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SPEAKER WOOTEN DEAD

Saturday afternoon at 3.15 o'clock
Mr. Emmett R. Wootety Speaker of
the House of Representatives, died
at a hospital in Raleigh as a re-

sult of injuries received in an au-

tomobile wreck in Raleigh on the
night of February 18th. In thin,
wreck Mr. Wm. T. Aycock was in-
stantly killed and Senator Johnson
was also injured. Mr Wooten was

about 36 years of age and is said
to have been the most popular
member of the General Assembly.
He was a man of ability and life
held out bright hopes to him of
usefulness and honor.

? He is survived by his widow ana

two small children. The remains
were interred at his home at Kins-
ton on Sunday afternoon.

The 03rd Congress of the United
States after being In session, almost
continuously for two years, ad-
journs today at 12 o'clock. Really,
the Congress expires by limitation.
The next Congress will meet next
December, unless called together
by the President in extraordinary

Psesslon«before that time. It will
be the 64th.

The days of the General Assem-
bly of North Carolina are nearing

the end. Saturday will be the last
of the 60-day session. Reports of

proceedings show that there is yet

much Important work to be uis-

posei"ot. but it is true of all legis-
lative bodies that much of the most
important legislation is not com-
pleted until right at the last.

Mexico's troubles d onot Uppear
to grow less ns the days go by. nor

? don the peaceful situation grow
brighter.

The European war situath n does
not lessen in intensity as the weeks
pass. The nations at war are
fighting whenever opportunity uf-

fords. and if opportunity is not af-

forded it is made to order.

Major Stedman's Philippine Speech. I
Wilmington Mrning Star.

In the House on January 23rd,
Representative Chas. M. Stcdman,
of the Fifth North Carolina Dis-
trict made the best speech we have
seen concernlngself-governemnt for
the Philippines. Our distinguished
North Caronlna Congressman did
not treat the matter cursorily, but
he developed the subject in an ex-
haustive manner, cove ring every
phaae of it in a most powerful

rfaajnsr IMajor Stedman not only empha-
sised the duty we owe to the Phil-
ippine people and contended for a
fulfillment of party pledges, Dem-
ocratic pledges in particular and
Republican promises as well, but he
submitted an array of argumentlve
facta, statistics and history that
hardly admit of subversion ny th*»
most sdroit opponent of Philippine
independence at as early a period
as practicable. |

Tne North Carolina statesman
made a great impression by his
speech, and his fine delivery and
aloquent words gained

? for him '
the closest attention. Both Demo-
crats snd Republicans agreed that
It wss a masterful speech, snd not
only the Democrata but many able
Republicans heartily congratulated
him upon his position and his able
preaentation. Hon. Manuel Que-
aon, the able and brflllant Commis-
sioner from the Philippines in the
United States so highly prised Ms-
tor Stedman's speech that he Is
having a hundred thousand copies
pnbllahed In both the English and
Bpantah language for distribution 1
distribution in the islsnds. Major
Stedman has received hl*h som.
mendatlon on all aldea. Here are
worda worth repeating uttered by
so competent and distinguished a
man as Hon. Claude B. Kltchln.

"Major Stedman's speech deliver-
ed in the House on January SSrd
on the Philippine question was one
of the finest which has been made
in the 63rd Congress on any sub-
tact. Many members pronounced it
the best speech made in this Con-
gress on any question?certainly

- ?none excelled It. *

He msde a
most favorable and profound Im-
pression on the House. From the
beginning to the end he held the
closest attention of all, House and

r galleries, and the most intense in-
terest was manifested In hia argu-
ment ana eloquence. Wr are all
proud of him. He distinguished
himself, his district Snd the State.

The papers all over the country
have taken notice of Major Sted-
man's speech for It is not only a
claasich ut an educational master-
piece that will do to file a'ong wfth
all the Philippine dsta that must
prove of value in the future dispo-
sition of our far Baatern pos-
aesaions.

You Cu Care That Backache.
Pain alone lbs bee*. dtnlneu. headsetapt saaaerai languor. <»e» a packar oMotherUray*sAaetnll>L«e( the peuan

l«ot and herb onre for Kidney. Blsdd*and Urtoarr troubles. Wain you fret .1roa down, tired, weak and without eaer (
nre >hl« Assarkabte combination of natur

, hertosaod roots. As a regulator It baa n
equal- Motbir Arty's Australian-Leaf IsBoM by Drusgteta Or sent by mall for 10 oj

Mo,k#

Seven milea from Winston last
week. James Oscar Snaugh, IT
yeara old, was caught in the fly
wheel of the saw mill of his fs-
fatt.-r K<:gen> Bpa ugh and In-
stantly kitted.

Itch relieved In M minutes by
I Woodford's Banitarr Lotion. Never

' fails. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

Yeelaew What Yea AreTaklag

When yon take drove's Tasteless
& Chill Tonic because the formula Is

plainly printed on ever* bottle
showing that It Is Iron and Qui

K nine in a tasteless form. No,

P core, no pay.?Mc. ad*-

«, M « . 'J lic C«urt of Abundance Is one of Ilie wollder buildings nt the Panama-Pacific exposition opened by President Wilson. As a
NCWS onapsnots result of Ilie war 7.oiie decree nentral ships inugiillltHl tlielr names as protection against German submarines which destroyed

nr .1
, Wt*m\i British and French merchantmen. Evelyn and Carlb, American ships, were blown tip by mines, adding to International uneasl-

VI me « CC* ness. Many Piute Indians under Old Polk, whose son Is wanted for alleged murder, were bunted by Indian and white posses,
several being killed. In the Democratic primaries of Chicago Carter Harrison, five times mayor, was defeated by Robert M. Sweitzer for nomination. Roger

C. Sullivan led opposition to Harrison. Itusslan prisoners taken by Germany, to date 000,000, taxes German food stipply.

JUDGE HAS PERSONALITY.

Judge Charles M. Cook Tjplral Houtli-
erner of Timea CJone Hy.

Durham Sun, Feb. 25.
There is not a bigger hearted

man on die entire Superior court
bench of the State than Judge

Charles M. Cook, formerly qf Louls-
burg but now of North Caroli.na,
who is presiding over the criminal
term of Durham county's Superior
court this week. He never hears
the call of mercy, when there is
justification, that he does not re-
spond in a manner that is delight-
ful and typical of the Southern I
gentleman of the yesteryear, *who
is all too fast disappearing. The
many years of active practice of
law, combined with many other
later years'on the bench, have fail-
ed to harden him toward humanity,
but has made him more considerate
of the frailties of human life. There
are those obcessed with modernity
who are inclined to consider Judge.
Cook as a "old fogy", and criticise |
him mildly. These are
are more the result of impulse than I
of ,mature Judgment. Ills inclina-
tion to lighten the gloom of crim-

inal courts has resulted several
times in the court honored by his
presence being characterized as be-
ing in the nature of an opera
bouffe, fey those Vho do not under-
stand the temperament of the man.
and the age h erepresents.

It is only the older court attend-
ants who understand the manner-
isms of Judge Cook, and oppreclate I
Hu m lir their real merit. To the
casual vlmi'.'r, some of his sayings
appear uncalled for, and out of I
place, but it is because they do not
know Volumes of pioit |
Interesting reading could be writ-
ten by any chronicler of the pro- Jceedings of a court presided over 1
by Judge Cok, and the novelists
are missing the best subject of the'
decade in overlooking him as the J
principal character in the day's,
"best seller." '

He has a way of calling down a ,
"fresh" lawyer that is often re-
freshing, yet the "calling" is not
tinged with the touch that leaves a
lasting sting. The dull and formal
proceedings of the court are en-|
livened often by the injection of a
frivolous and sometimes pertinent
remark from the bench. Thus for,
the 35 or 10 weeks of the vear
Judge Cook travels over the State!
hearing hundreds of cases that
would tax the nerves and ability
of any but the best equipped, see-
ing sorrow, sin and degredation in |
every form. It's small wonder,;
therefore, that he wants to break |
the monotonous grind with a lit-
tle spice.

Juilge Cook hns little use for'
slang, and if a witness wants to get !
His Tlonor's bod graces, Just let him|
spring some of the back allev talk |
while testifying. The Hise of the
word "gun," referring to a revolver,
will certainly call for a r»prlm.ind
from the bench when Judge Cook,

Is presiding. A witness yesterday I
sprung a new one on him however, |
and., while he was trying properly
mentally to digest it he let the of-|
fending witnes sescape without the |
expected rebuke. There was a blind
tiger case up, and the witness re-
marked that so ond-so was trying<
"to soak his overcoat". The word |
"soak" was a new one on the;
Judge, anil he said so.

Yesterday, the Judge In passing
sentence on a couple oi men con-
victed of retailing, remarked that
the State had adopted the prohi-
bition law, and It was the duty of
all to support It, whether they fa-
vor it or not. He declared that he
himself ban'enjoyed an occasional
visit to the cup, but waa willing
to sacrifice his personal desires for
the benefit of tne State.

Judge Cook Will not tolerate
whispered conversations in court.
Yesterday, V. 8, Bryant and W. O.
Hramham were conversing, when
suddenly they heard the Judge say,
"You boya atop that talking right
now."

And they stopped. too, and their
facea were suffused with blushes
Just like a school boy when caught
whispering by the teacher.

"Say, you old bald-headed m.in,

thundered the Judge to one in the
audience, "you get off that rail-
ing and quit talking." and he of
the allck pate quit Immediately.

"Sheriff, ahut the door and don't
let anr one out iintll I aay so," was
an order yesterday afternoon which
prevented a general exodus nt one
time which was producing disa-
greeable disturbance to th* court
proceedings. -

A few yeara ago there appeared
before Judge Cook In a western
county an attorney named Mouser,
Having occasion to ask the lawyer
a question. Ills Honor eallel o.it :

"Mr. Cat."
"May it pleas" yoir Hono-, my

name it Mouser," sill th» attor-
ney.

"Well. <iint a cirt a mouserT''re-
torted th eJudge.

A few mornings ago. Attorney

Gladstone, all dolled up, whisked
Into the court room and greeted

Hava jyouX'
Catarrh?ifegj

U natal breathing ~'_T
impairmd? Dom -

your throat g»t
noakj or doggad?

Modem sdsnca psoras Ei.-.s-~-
tbat these nmmaas re-
salt from ran-down health. fc±3fc3
Snuffs and vapors an irri- V
tMfctt and \u25a0 W
The oil-food la Scatt's EauMna 1r
wlB sorich and soßvso the blood, \u25a0
Sid nutrition and assist nature to I
check the Inflammation and A. I
heel the ssnsfetosmsateanse. M>|

CJLNA AI \JTTL
mmi kmkt mptn SCOTTS. AUf |

Judtfe Cook with a hearty "Good f
Morning."

"Where you going, Dave? 1
queried the Judge.

'?To Jerusalem,'' responded th.-
Hebrew.

"Well, you better nit atop ott
there long," warned t!ie Judg

The Judge has a habit of giving
his eyes a rest by closing the lids
during a tedious proceeding. On
one occasion a lawyer rema-ked
?tbat be would address the ben?h
when the Judge woke up, where-
upon the aforesaid lawyer, was
knocked off his pins by the Judge
suddenly saying :

"Go on and sav yo ir say. I've
got more sense when sleeping than
you have awake."

Disinfection of Seed Irish Potatoes.

Soak the uncut potatoes for two
hours in formaldehyde solution
made at the rate of one pint full
strength (to per cent.) formalde-
hyde to 30 gallons of water. The
40 per cent, formaldehyde is also
known ns formalin and costs at re-
tail drug stores about 35c a pint.
Hogshead with bung near the bot-
tom is convenient for removing the
solution, which may be used any
number of times in the course of)
several days if kept well covered. I
Do not treat potattoes if the eyes'
have begun to sprout. The treat-1
ment may be givti at anv time be-
fore planting provided the treated
potatoes are stored in
sacks or bins.

This treatment is satisfactory for
common scab and certain other
surfac einfesting diseases. It do?s
not reach deep-seated internal dis-
eases. Plant the potatoes treated'
in soil that is free from infection. |
A regular three or four year rota-
tion with a, green crop turned tin-I
dcr is advisable in potato growing,
both because of disease control anil
because of better condition for
growth."

The wed potato insoection and
certification bv the Federal Horti-
cultural Board is for a new dis-1ease, which is different froTi and
more serious than the conmoii
scab Do not plant any Maine seed
potatoes unless they arc certified I
as free from this disease. Th" 1
Plant Pathologist, Agriciiltunl Ex-
periemnt Station, West Raleigh, N.
C., will examine any suspected tu-
bers sent-him.

How's This I
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars tteward for

\u25a0ny CUB* of(TiitMrrh that rannoi be cur**! by
llalTa Catarrh Pure. I

Y. J, CH B.NKY A CO., Toledo, O. 1
We. tho uiifleralviied, have known K. J.

Cheney for thi» last Iftyearn,and twltrve htm
ixTfiM'tlyhonorable Inall busmen* tran*aiv
lions a*»d financially nbit* to carry out any
obligations mane by hb> Ann.

NatkV a I. HANKor Co* m kmc-,

..
..

Toledo. <).
llnil's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

actio*rltfectly upon the blood and miicou*
surfaces of the syat m. Te*tlniofilnls sent
free. Hrlce 7«» cent*per botti<>. Hold by ailUrufilHa.

Take Hall's Family rillsfor constipation,
adv

A PRAYER IN THE TRENCHES.

K. EUGENE ACKERMAN.

Stan ling on the broken caisson o?
a gun in the trenches in Flanders
n priest said mass while sh 'lis feil
all around him killing the gunners
at his feet.

On the broken caisson he climbed
Out of the muck and stench,

Bwaylng, with rigid body he stoos
Bathed in the reek of the trench.

Outward his blackened fingers he
spread?

He'd come from a gun neir bv,?
Blessing the tattered sappers who

Knelt
As they made ready to die.

About his splintered altar there
snulrmed

Shells from the guns of the foe;
Splashing the shHnking gunners

with death
As they watched their comrades

go.

"Gloria in excelis Deo, et in terra
pax hominibus."

As angels prayed the night they
swayed

In Joy at the Christ child's birth.
So this grim priest at death's wild

feast,
Pledged man's faith from stricken

esrth.

Loundly lie chanted his sacred
themrs.

Vet faint his voice in the roar

Belchinjj from brasen noixles of

A choir which kept its score.
Upward his plaintive pravers were

borne.
In the wake'of souls gone fre'.

Beneath him quivering soldiers dl -d
As they begged God for victory.

Around his caisson shells fUred red;
Their spit was his candle light,

death they cfroppcti

In th chalice of eternal night.
"Agnus Dei, qui tollls peccati

mundl, miserere me."

Oh, Lamb of Ood; oh, most holy
rod;

Oh. heart which we all cherish.
Grant us this d.iy this Which we

pray?
Peace, Ood, else we must perish,

17
RNoaarali Cfcaafccrlaln'a Coagh

Hrnedy.

"I tske great pleasure in r-xjo-n-

--menlng Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy to mv customers because I
have confidence In It. I find that
they are pleased with It and c-ill
for it again when in need of such
a medicine," writes J. W. Sewi.
Montsvsllo, Mo, For sale by all
dealers. adv.

ALAMANCE AGAIN TO THE
FRONT.

Leads Not Only State But Entire
~

South in Ciub Work.

I' Alt VI IIOMIi DKSIOKSrBATOK AP-

POINTED.

Many Times In Past Year Has The
( ounty Taken Her Place at Head >

Heview of Past Year'* Work
Along Several Unco.

In January, the County Commis-
sioners and the County Board ot
Education, each appropriated S3OO
fpr Farm Home Demonstration I
Work in Alamance county. The
State appropriated '#oo for the
same purpose. This made available
f1,200 for the employment of an all-
time Farm Home Demonstration
Agent, and eight or ten Local
Agents.

The county has been most fortu-
nate in securing Mrs. Cornelia. C.

t Morris of Henderson, N. C., to take
the place of Farm Home Demon-
strator. Mrs. Morris has been been
teaching Domestic Science at Car-
son and Newman College, Tenn.,

| and at the A. & M. College at Car-
rollton, Ga. The authorities at both
places highly commend her work.

Mrs Morris' duties will be of a
three-fold nature. She will have
ch irge of the Canning Club work?-
and the Clubs this year will include
women of a'll ages?in the county;
she will have general direction of
all industrial work in the schools;
and she will organize and conduct
classes in Home Economics among
the women of the towns and coun-
ty. Communities wishing Mrs.
Morris to establish classes should
make application at once.

Alamance county is one of the
first counties in tha State to em-
ploy a Farm Home Demonstrator,
and the FIRST county in the State
to have both a Rural Supervisor,
an 1 a Farm Home Demoifstrator.

List year the county led, not
not only the State, but the entire
South in the amunt of canned
goods produced by Club girls. The
leport just received from the
Washington office shows that 901
Club members in Alamance produc-
ed 55,105 gans and jars. The next
county in rank is Etowah County,
Ah., in whloh 136 Club members
pi odttced, 48.555 cans and jars, yhe |
Tomato Club-..Work wis begun in
Alamance three years ago, with j
Miss Margaret Scott at its head.
1 nder Miss Scott's wise guidance
the county took first place in the |
State in 1912. In 1913 Miss Beott I
left the count) to become Assistant!
State Agent. Last year the Club j
trippled its membershin and won
first place for QUANTITY and
Q ALITY.

Another feature of Rural Work
in which Alamance has led has"
been 4n holding of Community
Fairs. The first of these Fairs was
held under t'io direction of Mr. J.
A. Jlornaday at Friendship School
four vears ago. Last fall Hawfields
rnd Spring communities held fairs
that would do credit to any dis-
trict. Several other communities
n>e plinitng to join the list next
f :ll Due to 'the succass of the
t omn unity Fairs held in Alamance,
the State Department of "Agricul-
ture made appropriation to en-
courage the abiding of such Fairs
nil over North Carolina.

Two years ago no form of indus-
trial work was taught in any of the.
schools of the cdunty.

During last year Sewing was
taught in eight of the schools. It
was taught in two-teacher schools.
Girls from the First to the Ninth
Grade were engaged in this work.
The . small children made simple
aprons handkerchiefs and under-

' cf' thing The larger girls made
nprons, urderclothes and dresses.
All the sewing was done by hand.
Per',odd of from one to three hours
a week were devoted to the work
Tn the two-teacher schools, one
teacher would take all the boys for
lessons In Agriculture or some easy
handcraft, while the other teacher
'look all the girls for a sewing

! lesson. In tho three and four-
teacher schools much the same
plan was carried out. ?

! Cooking classes were begun in
two schools last year, but, owing
to the ill health of the
teachers the work was abandoned
in one schol. The remaining class

I ?the first and only Domestic Sci-
ence class in the county?flour-

I ished. however, in spite of the
1 fact that the classes cooked in the
i music room and oi an oil stove

. borrowed from the minister's wife.
The patrons of this ditrlct donat-
ed farm produce, wheat, corn,

1 chickens, etc., enough to buv cook-
ing utensils, materials for the sew-
ing classes, and re-1 and raffia

. work. The minister's wife, a pub-
lie spirited, little woman, taught
the cooking class free of chsrge.
Thll )tar that sihoil has built a

. kitchen bough* a stove, and em-
l pl-iveti s combination DomesticS icn«» and Music teacher.

This year the Sewing la being
taught in nine schools In the coun-
j ty jind rooking in seven.
! Nowhere has the cooking equip-
ment cost more than *IB.OO. The
classes using three and four
burner oil stoves, and buying uten-

' slls from the ten-cent store. The
materials for each lesson are fur-
nishes by the class. Just thedish'-, the glrla have at *home «re
bolng o i.ked. One of the county
teachers has prepared an outline
that is being used ia all the
schools. Most of the work Intheory Is taken from the United
States Farmers' Bulletins

The work In the boys' depart-
ment hss not bean so easv to or-
ganise '"sing the Para Bulletins aa
a basis thev have taken up. first,
the atudy of corn. Tha bova who
arc too smsll to take thia work
haveb een doing some slmp!» hand-
craft. such ss basketrv, chsir-bot-
tofninsr snd simple bench work.

All this work is very young. Tt
Is only in the beginning', but it is

hoped that in the near future the
gins will graduate from the
Seventh Grade with a working
knowledge of food values, and the
principles of cookery, with a thor-
ough training in home sewing ana
simple decoration, and with bo much
respect for household work that
that they dare not do it poorly.
It is hoped that the country boys
will graduate from the Seventh
Grade with the principles of scien-
tific farming indellibly imprinted
on their minds. Then will house-,
hold work and farming become an
art and a science, and instead of
being drudgery as so much of this
work is now, it will be a joy.

In America, at least, the home
is the most important of all insti-
tutions. From it are the issues of
life. In the little world of the
home children are born and reared
In it they grow to manhood and
womanhood. From it they go forth
into the larger world of society and
State, to establish in turn their own
little world of the home in which
they grow old and die. Their mem-
ories linger around the homes of
their childhood; the memories of
them held by later generations are
associated with the nomes of_lheir
manhood and womanhood. In the
home the children receive the most
important part of their education.
In the home must be established
their physical, mentil and moral
health. The experiences of home
constitute the raw material of the
education of the schools. The
character and the teachings, con-
scious or unconscious, of the home,
determine in a large measure their
attitude toward all other institu-
tions and toward all the relations
of life. From the home parents and
older children go forth to their
daily toil, and to the home they
bring the products or the earnings
of their labor, to be expended,
wisely and prudently, or unwisely
or imprudently, for food, clothing
shelter, and the other necessities
of life. For most people the home
is the beginning and the end of
life. All their activities proceed
from it and return to it. There-
fore, of all the arts those pertain-
ing to home-making are the most
important, and of all the scienoes
those which find their application
in the home, making us intelligent
about the home and its needs, are
the most significant.

If the scnools are to asssist in
making us intelligent about the life
we live and the work .we do, they
must provide liberally for instruc-
tion in these arts and sciences.

Within the last two or three
decades, educators and people gen-
erally have become conscious of
this fact, as never before, ana
gradually the schooU are being re-
adjusted to meet the new demands.

Ever Salivated by
Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is Quicksilver and
Acts like Dynamite on

your Kidneys.

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is.

'

It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan-
gerous. It crashes into your bile
dynamite, cramping and sickening
you. Calomel attacks the bones
and should never be put in*o your
system.

When you feel bilious, sluggish,
constipated and all knocked out,
and feel that you need a dose ofdangerous' calomel, Just remember
that your druggist sells for 50c a
large bottle of Dodson's Liver
Tone, which is entirely vegetable
and pleasant to take and is a per-
fect substitute for calomel. It is
guaranteed to start your liver
without stirring you up inside, and
cannot salivate.

Dont take Calomel ! It makes
you sick next day; it loses you a
day's work. Dodson's Liver Tone
straightens you right up and you
feel great. Give It to the children
because It is perfectly harmless ana
doesnt gripe.

adv.
To the Hoiiewlb,

Madam, if your huaband is like
most men, he expecta you to look
after the health of yourself and
children. Coughs and colds are the
most common of the minor ailments
and are most likely to lead to seri-
ous diseases. A child is much
more likely to contract diphtheria
or scarlet fever when it has a cola.
If you will inquire into the merits
of the various remedies that are
recommended for coughs and colds,
you will find that Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy stands high in the
estimation of people who use it.
It is prompt and effectual, pleasant
and safe to take, which are quali-
ties especially to be desired when
a medicine is Intended for chi'dren.
For sale by all dealers. adv.

Hard on the Judge.

Some of the "things one would
rather have left unsaid" are really
inspired by kindriesaaf heart.

In a case of alsnder a lady had
gone Into the witness box on be-
half of the plaintiff, whose counsel
was examining her.

"Now, madam," the lawyer be-
gan, "please repeat the slander-
ous statements made by the de-
fendant on this occaaion. Just aa
you heard tehm."

"Oh, they are unfit for any re-
spectable person to hear," was the
emphatic answer.

"Then." ssid the examiner, co*x-
ingly, "suppose you Just whisper
them to the Judge."

neat Treatment for ConsttpalUa.

"My daughter used Chamberlain's
Tablets for constipation with good
results, and I can recommend them
very highly," writes Paul B. Babin,
Brushly, La. For sale by all deal-;
?rs. ,

-

adv.

Southern Railway Plits on 57 All-Steel
Passenger Gars. *

Atlanta, Ga? Feb. 27. of
the mos» Important thro-igh pas-
senger train* of the Southern Rail-
way have recently been equipped
with all steel, electric lighted cars
of the most modern design, 57 cars
iust received from the builders,
having been placed in service.

The trains on which the equip-
ment was assigned are: Nos. 11
and 2, the "Royal Palm", between
Jacksonville and' Chicago; Nos. S
and 6? the "Florida Special*,' be-
tween Jacksonville and Cincinnati;
Nos. 13 and 14, the "Ohio Special'-,
between Jacksonville and Cincin-
nati; Nos. 25 and 26, the "Memphis
Special", between Washington ana
Memphis; Nos. 29 and 30, the "Bir-
mingham Special," between Wash-
ington

"

and Birmingham; Nos. 35
and 36, the "J. S. Fast Mail," be-
tween Washington and New Or-
leans ; Nos. 31 and 32, the' "South-
eastern Limited," between Wash-
ington and Jacksonville; Nos. 43
ana 44, between Washington and
Atlhanta, and Nos. 27 and 28,
the "Carolina Special", between
Charleston and Cincinnati; Nos. 37
and 38, the "WeiV "York, Atlanta,
and New Orleans Limited", is an
all Pulman train and has been all
steef since the introduction of all-
steel cars.

The steel frame cars, formerly
used in these trains have been
transferred to other through trains
releasing steel underframe cars to
to placed in strictlv local trains,
releasing wooden equipment.

All this ne\R equipment is in ad-
dition to the~seven steel dining
cars recently placed in service and
has been provided, in line wfth the
?olicy of the Southern Railway

ompany to give its patrons the
advantage of every possible pro-
tection and convenience.

? THIMBLES.

Some of the Interesting Usea to Which
They Are Pnt.

*

Saturday Globe.
Thimbles are small silver-color-

ed ferrules that have had small-
pox, writes Strickland W. Gilliam.

Knowing that they would be
jabed a lot anyway the manufact-
urers punched a lot of holes half-
way through them to begin with.

Any of these wiseism nooks or
works of reference or newspaper
almanacs will tell you how the
word thimble originated.

They will tell you "it was origi-
inally worn on the thumb and call-
ed a thumb-bell.".

This may be true and it may
not.

It is one of the things it won't
hurt a bit to believe.

The fact is, we believe, that itcomes from the Icelandic word,
thumall, meaning thumb.

It was, in other words, a sort of
false thumb worn to keep the
needle ifrom imparting a jab io
the meat thumb.

Anyway, no matter whence the
word came the thimble is a fact.

It is usually worn on the third or
middle finger or some other finger,by women folks when they sew.
_lt is used as a means of correc-

tion by busy mothers.
\u25a0We know of no potent

means of promoting serious consid-eration of reformation on the part
of a small boy than a vigorous
and sincere thump on the bean by
one of these inciters of moral toneworn on the middle finger of ahusky mother's right hand.

Verilv, as the poet hath not yet
said, "the hand that raps the
noodle rules the world."

In other words thimbles were
meant for alternate contact with
needles and noddles."

Some women do not use thim-
bles when they sew, and the endof their needle punching finger

"ke a P' ece °' spoiled tripe.
Thimblea are also u?ed, we are

led to believe, in filling benedictineor apricot cordial glasses, whose
contents retail at 25 cents per thim-
bleful.

But we have this information sec-
ond handed and do not guarantee

The thimble is alpo used linguis-
tically to tell how much brainssome people have not who are
popularly supposed not to be
threatened with stoop shoulders by
reason of hte weight thereof.

\Ve know (some people who are
said to have a thimbleful of brains
and we are ashamed of the gross
exaggerators who make the accu-
sation.

They so utterly underestimate
the uize of a tlumbel.
..Thinihlerij- is a polite name for
the lightning rod swin lie or the
three shell game.

No one not raised in the rural
districts knows the difference be-
tween a thimble-skein and alinch-pin wagon.

But we rubes do all right.

For the Stomach and liter,
I. N. Stuart, West Webster, N. Y*writes, "I have used Chamberlain's

Tablets for disorders of the stom-
ach and liver off and on for years,
and It affords me pleasure to state
that I have found them to be Justas roprcsented. They are mild in
their action and their results have
been highly satisfactory. I value
them highly" For sal- by ail
dcslers. adv.

City-Bred Sambo.

'
Sambo, who had lived all his life

in a metropolis, got a lob on a
farm. Not knowing that the game
was new to him, Uncle Josh gave
the farm hand a bucket and a 3-
legged stool and told him to milk
the cow. An hour later Sambo re-
turned .

"Look heah, boss," he remarked
with a wearied expression, "I guess
I will hab to gib up the Job ob
mllkln' dat cow."

"What's the matter," wonderlngly
asked I'ncle Josh, knowing Bossy
to be kind and gentle. She aint
afeered o' you, is sheT"

"She aint afeered, boss," ans-
wered Sambo, almost pathetically,
"but she wont mind. I tried fo-
mos' an hour, but I coildnt make
her set down on dat little \u25a0tool."

T» Care a C*U la One (My.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. AU druggists refund the
money U. it fails to cure. B. W.
Grove's signature is on each box.
29 cents. adv.

A solution of aoft soap instead
of water waa used in making a
foundation of a grain elevator on
a river bank in Budapest.

HO*?Dr. B. Detchon's Anti-Diu-
retic may be worth more to you
?more to you than |IM if you
have a child who soils the bed-
ding from incontinence ot water
during sleep. Cures old and »ou ng
alike. It arrests the trouble at
ooce. 91.00. Sold by Graham Dreg
Company. adv.

On an- average the hairs qn an
adult's head number about 140,-1
000. '

MILLION
DOLLAR MYSTERY
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The Matter Villain *nd Hie Advleer.

Mexican, Every Thursday
Mattinee 3 p. m. Night 1 p. m.

ADMISSION : : 10 Cents
Story is now running in the Gleaner.

Read It.

Notice of Sale of
Real Estate.

Under and by virtue of an order of the Su-
perior Court of Alamance count/, made In
the Special Proceeding entitled M. L. Cheek.
Executor of W. A. Williams v». Dellle Ann
Williams, the undersigned Executor will,on

SimJRDAY, MARCH 13, 1915,
at twelve o'clock M., at the court house door
in Graham. North Carolina, offer for sale to
the highest Didder, that certain tract 01 land
lying and being in Newlln township, Ala-
mance county, North Carolina, adjoining the
landsofW.A. Patterson, Joe Williams and
others, and more particularly described as
follows, to-wlt:

Beginning at a post oak at the Bennett cor-
ner, running thence West 10 chains and 16
links to a black oak inSylvia Godfrey's Hue;
thence North 66 chains to a stone near D. P.
Jobe's; thence East 10chains and 10 links to a
hfckory near a branch, thence South 56 chains
to the beginning, containing 66 acres, more
or less.

Terms of Fale?>One-third cash, one-third in
three months, and one-third Inslx«nonibP.
Deferred payments to bear Interest from day
of sale .

This the Bth day of February, 1016.
M. L CHEEK,

?- Executor.

Mortgagee's Sale of
Real Property.

Under and by authority of the power of
aale contained ina certain mortage deed,
bearing dale of the 9tb day of February, 1014,
and recorded In the office of the Keg I-ter of
Deeds for Alamance county. North Carolina,
InBook of Mortgage Deeds No: 60, at page
80, and executed by H. C. Te gue and wife,
Ida Teague, to T. F. Albright,for the purpose
of securing the payment of a certain bond of
even date therewith In the sum of $2,000.00.
whlob haa not been paid, the undersigned
mortgagee willofferfor aale at public outcry
to the highest bidder for cash, at the court
house door in Graham, Alamance county.
North Carolina, at twelve o'clock, Noon, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 20, 1915,
the following described real property, to wit:

Two oertaln Ir eta or parcels of laud lying
and being In Alamanoe county, mate of
North Carolina, In Patterson township,and
defined and deaorlbed as follow, to-wit:
, Tract No. *, known as the Uob'i land, ad-
joining the home tract and bounded a* fol-
low.: Beginning at a (tone, Albrlgbt and
Hornaday s corner: thence N 60rd« to a p at
oak, Albrightand Bullss'corner: thence N
a) deg W withJ. R. Kull»s' line to his cornrr
at the millroad: thence W withitld road and
J, R. and W, H- Eullns' line to a black oak,
Ward mill lot and W. H. Bulls*' corner:
tbenoe H 10 deg E 87 rd* to a rock: thence N
86 deg K M rd* to a rock near a locust tree;
thence NSB rds to a stone; thence E 7 rds to a
stone; tbenoe BIE deg RBO rds to * white oak;
thonoe a 10 deg B 8B rds to a stake; thenoe n
It deg R 8# rds to tke beginning, and oonta n-
Ing 80 acres, to be the tame be there more or
leas.

Home Tract, beginning at a stone. Coble's
and Horn.day's oorner; tbenoe 8 Mdeg B (8
rds to a stkae InFayetterllle road; then** N
78 deg B 8) pole* to a stone pile, Dixon's oor-
ner; tbenoe N 10 deg W 78 rds toa rock In
south sida of C. O. road; thenoe N IK deg W

rds to a white oak, J. K. Bulls, "corner;
thenoe 8 58 deg W 43 rds to a post oak on R.
\u25a0lda of f. road; thence W fe rds to Coble',
line; thence 8 » deg B t7 rds t a stake ono*
a peat oak; thanee 8 80 rd* to the beginning,
containing by supposition 90 acre*, more or
In£

The above deaorlbed two tracts of land will
be sold separately.

This tod dav of February, IMS,
T. T. ALBHlOHTTilortgsgee.

B. & Parker, Jr.,
J. Dolph Long,

Attorneys.

Irish at the Front

Despite the fact that immigra-
tion bad drawn from Ireland the

ajatft 'uoijß|ndod jaq jo j»aou
were serving with the British
crown on November 30, 1914 89,
000 Irishmen who had been in the
army before the war began, or who
had Joined as reservists or recruits,
said John B. Redmond, the Irish
leader of the Nationalist party, at a
meeting at Tuam, Ireland.

If to that were added tens of
thousands of Irish recruits who
were Joining the colors in Great
Britain, or were now in the ranks
of the Canadian, Australian, or New
Zeland contingent, he said it was
safe to say that from IM.OOO to 140,?
OOOwere with the color*.

Mr. Redmond declared- that Mr
0000 of the 89,000 Irishmen in the
home army were Catholica. He
said that 10411 Ulster Volunteers
had gone to the ..colors from Bel-
fast, while in the same city, the Na-
tionalist volunteers, who represent-
ed only a quarter of the popula-
tion had contributed MU men.

. Relief la Ma Hoars

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Disease relieved in six hours by
the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It is a
great surprise on account of ita
exceeding promptnes* in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and back,
in male or female. Relieves reten-
tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drag Co. adv,

HOTEL BAIN
Formerly Brody House

603 South Elm Street,

GREENSBORO, - - N. C.

One Block South- of Passenger

Depot. Newly Furniglud, Bittli

and Steam Heat : : : : :

European Plan 50 and 35 cents.
American 1.50 and 2.00 per Day.
Special prices by week or mouth.

0. W. BAIN, Proprietor

Service by Publication
North Carolina?Alamance County*

In the Superior Court,
March Term, 1915*

R. B. Benton, Plaintiff,
v».

Minnie Benton, Defendant.
The defendant above named willtake notice

that an action entitled as above bag been
commenced In the superior Court of Ala-mance county foethe purpose ofobtaining an
absolute divorce from defe dant; and the
said defendant willfu ther take notice that
sbr Is required to appear at the erm of
superior Court of said county to be held onthe third Monday after the fir at Monday of
March, 1915, to-wlt:on March22nU, 1916, at the
court said county at Graham, North
Carolina, and answer or demur to the com-plaint in said action or the plaintiffwillap-
ply to the Court for the relief demanded In
said complaint.

This the 20th day of February, 1915
25feb4t J. D. KEUNuDLK, C. 8. C*

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Having qualified as Executors of the will ofJ. Bedford Thompson,dee'd, tbe underi-lK ed
hereby notltfy all persons holding claims
agnlnst said estate to present tbe s*me duly
authenticated on or belnrc the 86ih day ofFeb*y, 1910, or this notice will be pleaded iobar of their recovery. Allpersons indebted
to said estate are requested to make Imme-
diate settlement.

This Feb'y la, 1015.
HI ItDTP. H. THOMPSON.HoBKIDK HOLT

£6feb6t Bz'rsof J Bedfor i Thompson, dee'd

Valuable Graham Prop-
erty For Sale.

Byvirtue of an orderor O. B. Ferguson, JrReferee InBankruptcy, the underslgued duly
I appointed and aotlng trua ae in (he bank-

I ft TeWestern District of NortH Carolina, wherein
I A. M Had ley, the petitioner, baa been duly
adjudited baLkrupt, willoffer for sale to thehighest bidder Ijrcash, at the court boas*door In Orahmm, Alamance county, NorthCarolina, on

I MONDAY, APRIL 6, 1915,
at a o'olock, noon, all of tbe real property of
sifyA d;Xv&Sl2r «r

.
, !pt

' p*rJou -
Acertain lot or paroel of land lying and

betas In the town of Graham In(aid *ta *
and county, adjoining ibe land, of W.O Wil-
son, 8.8. 8011, J. C. Walker, 8. L. Young and
other*.Beginning at a (tone InW. O Wllaoo** line;
tbenoe S 3v M l pole toan l<on pipe; ibenoe100 feat aloog UOl Blraet to *n lien pine;
tbenoe NIOS feet to an Iron pip*; thence WWfeet to aa Iron pip* In William Uoge s' line:
thenoe H 140feet to a stone. H IIIU .. Rogers'
oorner; thenoe M ilW° W to a stone, the b«gln-
nlng point, and Containing one acre, more or
leea. It being the saiue upon which A. M.Had ley has bia borne aod lesidence.

Also alt Uie right, title. Interest and estateof the aala A. M. H*dl*yIn and toanotherlot adjoining that above deaorlbed, without
tm.ro.amenu, and oooveyad to aald A. M.Hadlay by two deeda. tbe Drat deed oalng
datad April11. NOT aod executed by VirginiaBinnons; the aeoond deed dated December18, ISW, and la executed by William Uutllii.Mary Huffln,Walter ttn«n, Harriett Kutlln!
B*(» Banian tatory Bar bam, Levina Smliliand Oaorg* Hmith/neltli rot a.ld deed* larecorded, .nd the two deeds tugctb*r o nreyto A. lpßadley all lbs int*reau of the s.ldgrantors In the said lot of land as mentionedand devised by MM Willof Biita nlinu.onanow on record in th*offlce of tbe > lark of theSuperior Court of Alamance oounty, save
and txo*pt that part of the said lot*oid and
conveyed to 8. 1* Toen» by th*said A- M.

Tula la valuable real property and the Im-
rrovementa thereon. oonsisUng of a ton-room
dwelling. taw and other oat bourn, an o*wand up- to date.

ThnatOe willb*node subject o confirma-tion of th* Kefe.ee In said BankrupKiy pro-
ceedings, tbe bidder will b* required to de-posit IMpar ornLot his 01* withtbe Trust**pending Mid confirmation, ana utie . 11lbereeerved until lb* entire purohaae price la
P Tbi* March «, Kit.

J. II MoCBA I KEN,
Trualee Inflaukruptey.

! Dixon'* Lead Pencils IN the {
I are THB BBST. Try tLem |
I and be convinced. They are |
I for sale at this office.?6c. |


